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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Berlin, via Wireless to Sayville, L I.

Giovanni Tagliapietra, son of Ma-

dame Terese Carreno, noted pianist,
said to Be American citizen, arrested
by Italian authorities-atMIla- where
he was, studying music and charged
with being Germas spy.

London. Henry Thomas, Laborite,
and assistant general secretary Amal-
gamated Society of Railway Servants
informed v executive committee in the
house of commons that on introduc-
tion of conscription- - men will stop
work.

Rochester, N. Y. City authorities
were appealed to vby resolution of
Street and electric railway employes'
asVn to remove whiskers of M, J.
O'Brien of Chicago.

New York. Justice of Peace,J S.
I)reyer, Long Island, heard thatgyp-sie- s

had robbed a fruit vender. He
pursued and held court from his

and included the cost of gas-
oline in. the fine.

New York. "Papa, the man was
not to blame. I didn't look." So Gus-si- e

Crandall, 12, in the last words
before she died, cleared John Murphy,
driver of an automobile which struct,
her.

Hartford, Conn. To be near her
husband, Prof. Edwin W, Friend,

victim, Mrs. Friend went to
Brighton, where spiritualistic medium
says she is receiving daily messages
from the dead.

New York. Directors of General
Motors Co. voted $50shgre special
dividend on common stock. Result
war orders.

Bostoh. Schools in nearly all cit-
ies and large towns closed at noon as
result of excessive heat

CHICAGO GRAIN. Grain split
Provisions down. Sept wheat close,
$1.044. i

NEW YORK STOCKST General
Motqrs touched new iigh. Market
generally active, - -
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FISH StORY
. i ByJim Manee -

A man went into a restaurant, r
And said I'dWike sorne whale.

The waiter-eye- hfm up and down
"Why," we haven't that for sale.''

The patron )sroie1d,arid ordered steak.
He'd satisfied liis wisH,

"I shouldn't eat meat today," he said,
"But, at least, Lorderedfish."

P. S, If a steak gets old in two
days how soon will, saus-age- ?
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WEATHER FORECAST,

Generally fair 'and rather warm to-

night and Saturday; gentle variabje
winds. Temperature Thursday;
Highes.fr 833r4owest,-6J- 3, : "


